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AWAY'S
RADP1LLS

CURE
Sick Headache,

BilIiousness,
Constipation,
Piles,

-AND-

All Liver Disorclers.
ILADWAY'R PILLS aroepr'ty vgoabloatld

and roliabto. Giluso tiorfoo,<t uDigt.t . ompcOlote
abborpttOu andi boatful regularttp.

25 ts. abox. At Drugglsite5 orby watt. "Book
of Aslvce " roo by mai.

RADWAY & CO.,
No. 7 St. Holon St.,

Montroal, Canada

Si KING E. Si KING W.
152 VONGE. 68 JARVIS.

HOT MEALS ALSO AT
Si KING E. & 28J COLBORNE-.

T he Parisian Steain Laundry Company,
of iOntario. ite

67 AnaLAIDE ST. W.
Phono 1127.

Good work and prompt

Monding idoue free.
E.- M. -zIOlFAT'r. Manager.

Establited ti1673.

$250BUFFALO
Z~~CLEVELAND

DAILY LUNE BETWEEN

CLEVELAND AND TOLEDO.
Via-' C. & B. LINE."

Steamers "'Cty of Buffalo" (new)
"State of 0hio I & "lState of' New York."

qAILY TIE TABLE
st ND)AY XLIi.,AITER IIAY 30.

Lv Buffalo, I0v ' v. C1eveband, .3o .5.
Ar. Ctcrclasial, 130 m.s1 Ar. Biuffalo, 8 30 A.a.

Enstcrrn Standard Time.
Take the -1C. & B. Linc II steamers andi cnjoy

a refreshinq nipghî's rest when en route 10 Cleve-
land, Taledo, Columbus, Cincinnati, Indian-
apolis. Detroiît, Northern Lake Resorts, or
any Ohio, Indiana, or southwestcrn point.

! -- d . cents 1otg for tourist pamphlet.
I'or futîber inoration ask your nearest

Coupon Ticket Agent. or atidress
F. 11 E R'MAN. T. F. NEWVMAN.

G=1l Pass. Agt.. Gea* inMnager.
Ceveland. 0.

UNERTARERS.

H. STONE & SON,I eETKR
Corner Yonge and Ann Sts.

Consumptive
P'eople are directcd to the wonderful virtues of
10-IIE for affordin g great relief and possible
cure. This oit, found oozing frein, magnetic rocks
in Texcas, is. by nature, highly chargcd with Mlag.
netisni and Electricity, and is vcry penetrating.
soothing, and lealing. JO.IIE is the King of al
rcncdies, and wiIl specdily biiig about recovery
in many cases-benefit is cxperienced fin firbt
tteatmetnt. Oiu 75c-.lier cati, mailed to any ad-
dress.

Testimionial book sent on request.

ONTARIO SUPPLY CO.,
Agents for Canada. 77 Victoria Street, Toronto.

log STYLES of SCAI£S.
Pricos roducod for

C. Wilson & Son,
127 Esplanade Street East. Toronto, ont.

QUICK CURE FOR SICK HEADACHE

DIVES NEALTH BY NATURAL MEANS
KEEPS THE THRDAT dLEAN AND HEALTIY.

DELICHTFUILLY REFRESHINC.
SOLO DY ALL CHEMISTS. WORKS CROYDON ENCLAHO

NO DUTY ON CHIJECE BELLSI
Please montion bhis paper.

PIPANSqN O ("IVES HIAF.t n

O 0 O 1).N NII.DOVUU 001).
Rev Pm1 Mer rkait s. i,ngLaaaasja.snv r

the tsa's îsetsî laoaas Fi'IsCurels. of Osat. liarrng.

171th Ceivgî' of 1%) xvsasaîa ~irvai~. sI
%cI ok.ey o Itsî.asssTat-iules ' fruaisssia
l' lîa s as s trr -101is ss a l iat l ars.sad si bj

iquaa.ua osf lrepaaatsofl sn Ualesiaýtt foifasain od-
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A. RBOBNT BOOR:

Miss A. M. Machar,
(FIDELIS).

Roland Graeme: Knight.
W. Drvadale, Montrent: NWIlllamson,& CO., To

route. Msrs. Ford. Howard & Blbert New York

R. F. DALE
BAKER & CONFECTIONER

BEST QUALITY WHITE & BROWN
BREAiD DELIVERED DAILY.

oaa
COR. QUBEN & PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

±a~'co URESNI Ci

SCHMEtS.Etr-CATALOGUEIkFRlCES FREE.

HEA L2'PHANÀD HOUBIIOLD HIN2'S

If sassafras bnrk is spriakled among
dlcd fruit It wili keep out the worms.

Olthespins bolle.d a few minutes and
qulckly drled, once or twice a miontb, bc-
corne more durable.

Unslacked lime is excellent for cleinlng
sniall articles ia steel, such as jewelry,
biickies aad the like.

For a braise or spraia, bathe witb bot
water and afîerward bind on a clotb saturat -
ed with bot witch-hazel.

Cianamon Cake. -Take some bread
dough wben It is just readv to bake, wvork a
ltte fresh lard or butter in it, roll It out,
spriakle well witb granuiated sugar, butter,
and cinnamoni.

The bread and butter can be cut as thia
as a watter by teaving the butter rather soit
and spreadlag it on the loaf betore cutting
off the slice. Use a very sharp knifc. Put
ia lce-box until lunch ls ready.

Roast Cbops.-Get five or six nlb cbops
cut ln one plece. They willt welgh two
pounds. Have the bones cracked by the
butcher, making the roast easy to carve.
This is a deliclous roast, and much nicer at
this season than the leg of mutton. Cook ia
bot oven about forty minutes.

Frosted Rlce.-Boil one teacup rîce la
milk tilI very tender ; add saltspooa sait.
Beat yoiks of three eggs with thîs la a deep
disb. Beat three whites ta a stifi roth with
two tablespoonfuls of sugar and a littie grated
lemn. Spread over rîce and browa la
oven. Put on iee and serve cold.

Frled perch.-Be sure the f6sh a!e aice
aid fresh. Wasb and dlean tboroughly,
then dry with a clotb, aprinkle with pepper
and sait and rolla flour. Have some bot
botter or dripping in the pan and fry a nice
bîown. Drain on brown paper and serve ont
a warm disb with a napkln on it. Garnlsh
wlth parsley.

Turkisb Sherbet.-In a sauce-pan put
two pounds of granulated !ugar and oe-
and-a-half plots of waer ; heat slowly until
the sugar Is dissolved, tben bring to the
bolling poluit aad boil five minutes. Skim
and straîn ; wben cold stir int it three cup.
fuis of lemon juice and one quart of stroag
ctdfied veat stock.

Rhubarb Sherbet.-Wash eîght stalks
of rhubarb and without sklnaing, dut it la
loch pieces. Put it Ia a sauce pan with one
quart af cold water and cook slowly until
very tander. Add the graed rind of one
lemon and tbrec ounces o! graouiated sugar
and stand aside, covered, la a cool place for
tour or five hours. Straîn and chili.

Potatoes and Roast Beef.-To hoiled
and masbed potatoes add some mllk, butter
and a well.beaten egg. Place a layer of the
pomates on a buttered pudding disb, the aa
layer of minced lean bec! (cooked), spriakie
svth pepper and sait, and repeat layers tili
clish is fu, leaving a layer of potato on top
dotcd with bits of butter. Bake tii! top is a
light browo.

"Trilby" Omelete (new).-Break five
eggsimb a bowl and add one tablespoonful
of coid water for eacb egg. one-half teaspoon
of sait, ont quarter teaspoon of pepper;
beat io a frolb. Put tablespoou of buter ia
frylng pao, and when bot (do not bumn) pour
in the beatea eggs ; now wlth a four tiaied
fork lift tht ornelet gentiy la places while it Is
cooking. Omeletes cooked la this way do
not bave ta be turned. The cold water used
with the egg is the secret of a ight flaky
omnelet.

Use Earthenware.-The flavor of food
baked or boilcd ta eartbenware is far
soperlor ta that of vegetable or animai food
cockcd in the same way in imon vtssels, for
tht reason that iran is a conductor of beat,
whlle earthenware Is a non-condutor ; con-
sequentiy, food cooked la the latter is rareiy
ever burned, the degree of heat nat varying
preceptibiy duing thc process of cooking,
thus preserviag the flave'r af what Is cooked,
as well as uaiformity throughout the sub.
stance o! the meat, vezetable or grain, until
the proccss o! cooking is cornpleted.

Currant Syrup.-Sbem, look over, and
rnash ripe ted currants ; put thtrm li an
carthen jar ; caver and se~ away until next
day. Thea put iio a jelly bag, and bang
op ta drain. Stralnanad measure. For
every pint of jokce allow two pouads of white
sugar. rdîx tagether, put lu porceIaia-llaed
kettle, and lient siowly, and stir wîth a
woodea spoon. When sugar is ail dissolved
let It core ta a hoil. If any scum, iklm off.
Set away to cool. Do net bail, oaly meit the
sugar, as boiiing injures the colorn Put int
bottles, and seal the corks wth scaling-.,cax.
X eep la a cool place. A Iew spoons added
to a plat of cold water makes a pleasant
dir k.

Toronto College of MIusic
IN AFFILIATION IWITII

TUE aUNVERSITY 0F T0ROT0.
Patrons:-. Rts Excolloncytbo Govcrnor-Gt>.

oral ni Canada, Lady Aberdeen, and Mrs. Alcanct
Camoron.

Thse advantag6s.aro«uneurp)a8sod'for a
Modern Musical Education in ail branches

iroinPreparatory.to Graduation.
Senti for Calenar 1890 Free
Scisool 4l' Elocutton.; Grenville* Il. hlrae

Princip~al blitsa Anuto lRichardson. AsocatoTeaelr
or. bitas Mary E. Mattlsows. toacliror f PbyiUcs
Culture, Arttsttc Postng andi Elocution.
F. H. TORRINGTON. GEO. GOOIEREA!.

Musical Director. Presfdera

STA1N\,ED 1
x x GASS x m

0F ALL KINDS
FROM THE OLD ESTABLISHED

HOUSE or

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND &SON
7xtic S-rtBZTrWEz7

TORONTO.

BEST QUALITY

COAL & WOOD.

Elias Rogers & Co'Yý
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-~ j~'$vHave a
r Shampoop

~v \.The y it ýitb)
* Fearlne.

It's NQ"lt OlIy

ltibut
(:lvar¾ vour

braiin. It's 540() for \ (.fir
aiid scalp, too i iil.t
thiem, just as a bath i %htl
Pearline iinvierorate-s Vottr
body. \Toti're is.n hl
thQ 'l11\1ry of .tw j
you'îe cdoig it withouit Pearl,
ine. Mroeyoti tlot
gettin g quite as deaii urol:-
ably, as pou iiighit bu. 'l'his
inay sturprise you- but ics,0o.

ICE CREAM Re.i.,
SPECIAL RATES FOR PICNIS

Alao Ira a arav sa l niofC(A E -.

BREAD DELIVERED TO ALL PARjT,.

C. J. FROGLEY

roiulilauu isu.A

[JULY 2.1nJ, 1896.


